
Kindergarten Spelling Bee Word List

1 big My brother is big.

2 hat Wear your hat.

3 can I can read.

4 sad Don't be so sad.

5 top The bird is at the top of the tree.

6 man The man is happy.

7 sun I like to watch the sun come up.

8 pet That little puppy is my pet.

9 hot It's hot today.

10 sit Sit next to me

11 not My friend is not home.

12 run I run fast.

13 bad We had a bad snowstorm

14 van My dad bought a new van.

15 was I was at the skating rink yesterday.

16 you You are nice.

17 get We get candy on Halloween.

18 eat Let's eat lunch now.

19 are We are going to the movies.

20 did Did you call me?

21 fly I wish I could fly.

22 saw I saw you score the winning goal.

23 why Why did you do that?

24 got We almost got lost.

25 bug Catch that bug!

26 see I see the school bus coming.



27 win We can win this game.

28 boy Tim is a nice boy.

29 with Can you come with me?

30 sat I sat on my cat.

31 there There he is now.

32 one One piece of gum is for you.

33 who Who called me?

34 hit Sam hit a home run.

35 bus We take the bus to school.

36 pop Don't pop the balloon!

37 cut I cut my hand.

38 new He got a new book.

39 cry I wanted to cry.

40 ten We have ten fingers.

41 fed We fed the bunnies.

42 fun Isn't this fun?

43 box Mom bought the large box of cereal.

44 joy When shouted with joy.

45 hen The little red hen baked the bread.

46 hop I watched a little bunny hop around.

47 zoo We went to the zoo on Sunday.

48 may May I go outside?

49 spot The cat has a white spot on his paw.

50 some He has some cool toys.

51 rain It may rain tomorrow.

52 note Mom wrote a note to my teacher.

53 look Look at the rainbow!

54 home I love to come home.



55 good You did a good job.

56 will Mrs. Smith will drive us to the party.

57 baby Your baby sister is cute.

58 cook My mom is a great cook.

59 here Come here.

60 like I don't like carrots.

61 tree Dad planted a little tree.

62 side The ball is on the other side of the fence.

63 that That is my lunchbox.

64 stop We stop skating at 4:00.

65 need I need some money.

66 said Mom said to come inside.

67 house We have a new house.

68 fish Fish have gills to breathe.

69 keep Keep your money in a safe place.

70 book I lost my book.

71 about This story is about animals.

72 came My cousins came to visit us.

73 play I love to play this game.

74 down Jim climbed down the tree.

75 five We have five people in our family.

76 when When can we go swimming.

77 talk Talk quietly!

78 want Do you want a hamburger?

79 bike I will ride my bike to the store.

80 little Mary had a little lamb.

81 this This is a great hockey game.

82 give Give the pencil to me.



83 late It is too late to do your homework.

84 before Finish your homework before you go.

85 mother Your mother is nice.

86 road The road is very bumpy.

87 train We will take the train to Chicago.

88 coat It is too warm to wear a coat today.

89 them Paul gave his keys to them.

90 where Where are you going?

91 kick Zebras kick like mules.

92 snow The snow is melting.

93 shut Shut the door.

94 make Make your bed before you go to school.

95 jump How high can you jump?

96 over The game is over.

97 mean Don't be so mean!

98 blaze The blaze from the fire warmed us.

99 race I'll race you to the corner!

100 bright The moon is so bright tonight.


